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home on Summit avenue In honor nil I B IB HIBWIWIiH W'M WWtWWWM MMWMiMWf'!VKtWMWiMWWtWW!m'alm!m
Miss Mary C. Wilson and th members
of her bridal party.

PKHSOBfALS.Worn anVR eaim
-- Telephone 1001 ,

Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunt have gone
to New York city to spend several
days. i v

Twice-Yearl- y Sale of High Grade Sample Jewelry

It's the Biggest Sale Of Its Kind Ever Held in Greensboro
Factory samples, office samples, salesmen's samples over ten thousand

articles to select from, no two alike. This is the largest and best line we have
ever shown. Do your Christmas shopping now. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott will leave
today for Columbia, S. C, to spend a

apartment of the bride's mother at the poured tea while Misses Jessie Myers, few days with relatives and friends.
Holand McClararoch, who Is a stuKraneea Shaw, Maurine Moore andArcade In honor of the bridal party

and a' few friends. Delicious salad, Katherlne Long served sandwiches dent at Chapel Hill, will arrive In the
city tomorrow to spend the week-en-nuta and mints. In the den punch was

3

mlnta, wafers and coffee were served
hy Mi Sues Kvi Btalnback. Kathleen Mr. and Mra W. FV Clegg have re-

turned from a trip to Baltimore, Md.
T. H. Foust rleturned from Halelgh

served hf Miss Florenoe Allen, of Wel-do-

and Mrs. Hlchlfrd Hall, of Ocala,
Florida. Others assisting- In receiving
were Miss Jennie Vanstory, Mra, John
Winder. Mra 1'ierce. Hucker and Mrs.

Tuesday night. V

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steele and Mrs. M.
Finch, of Kalelgh, are guests at theK. C. Elzeineyer. About 100 guests
O. Henry.

Art' silver vanity box, 0 Sterling silver Children's flolik M AA
will not tarnish .... , OaiC pencils, each. . gold rings. vlevw

' '

Bar Pinij get with Mexican White Topaz, Platinum, over 200 .

patterns to select from, sold up to $3.00. .; UjC

culled during the afternoon to meet
the attractive honoree. Music was
furnished by the O Henry orchestra.

Miss Katherlne Campbell and Mrs.
Frances Kellan left yesterday for
Florida, where they win spend the

Price, Mary Wilson and Lucy Myers.
Dr. and Mrs. Harden left at 10:10

o'clock for a trip to northern cities,
after which they will be at home in
Burlington.

Ifrs. Harden Is the daughter of the
latejjoorge Tand Mra.WllIlamson, of
Graham, and since coming to Greens-
boro several years ago, has made a
wide circle of friends by her charming
personality and attractiveness.1

Dr., Harden la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Junius H. Harden, of Burlington,
and Is a popular and capable young
physician. '

Mlsa Bradsbaw la llesteas.
Miss Gray Drarishaw gave a pretty

winter.
Charles B. Klstler, of Merganton. ar

rived In the city today to spend several
days.

M. T. Page Is a business visitor to
Raleigh;

GAY BANQUET GIVEN BY

Wllllnmsmi-Hardr- n Wedding.
Holy Trinity Episcopal church was

(ho scene of a beautiful wedding laat
evening at l:30o'clock when Mis Bon-
ner Wllltanisnii became the' bride of
Dr, Graham Harden, of Uurllngtnn, In
the presence of a large number of
friends Rnd relatives. The church waa
decorated In a profusion, of white
chrysanthemums. Intermingled with
smllax, palms and ferns. , -

Just before the oeramony-Mr- a, E. H-- ,
TTnrltiff nt Washington, N. C: sweet-l- y

sang "Until." and "I Know a love-
ly Cordon." Following this the vested
choir sang "Tho Volte That Wreathed
O'er Kiien." Wade R. Brown directed
the musical program. ,

The bridal party entered In the fol-

lowing order: Ushers, Wilson Wil-
liamson and Paul Stevens followed by
Walter Holt and R. C. Kelly. '

Mrs. K. C. Kelly, of Winston-Salem- ,

sister of the bride, as dame of honor,
wore a gown of flchift taffeta and lace
and carried a shower 'of Ophelia rosea,
pom poms and daisies.

The bride with her brother, George
T. Williamson, Jr., met the groom and
Ma best man. Hnyd Harden, of Chapel
HIM, at the altar, whero the ceremony
was performed hy Hov, Robert 10,

Itoe, pastor of the church.
The bride was lovely In a gown of

white chiffon and lace with pearl rtlrn-mtng- s.

Her veil was cap shape caught
with orange blossoms uml she carried
a shower bouquet of orchitis and lilies
of the valley. - -

Immediately after the wedding an
informal reception was held In the

Solid gold rings, set with
pink sapphire and (J0 OC
reconstructed ruby $LQD
Gold top baby pins, OCr
per set. ....... . ... . .

v "

Children's locket and chains,

KAPPA PSI NUS AT ELONtea yesterday afternoon at her home

10-ye- ar watch
chain.
Gold top collar
pins. ..........

- French pearl
necklace

85c
25c

$1.00
Bora and Girls Knjoy Themselves At

Stsnt-Annu- ot Kvewt, Faatiag
And Speaking.

isptrlal u kailr Kent
Elon College, Nov. t. The semi

INDESTRUCTI-

BLE PEARL

NECKLACE,

A GOOD

VALUE FOR

$3.65

annual banquet of the Kappa Pal Nu
fraternity was held last evening from

SopkMnorrs lluaor Freaftmam.
On Saturday evening November I the

sophomores of the Ureensboro college
guided the freshmen down tb gypsy
trail which terminated In the gymna-
sium. The Sophomores wore gypsy
costumes while the freshmen were
dressed In (Ingham dresses, 'fhe gym-
nasium was converted Into an open
field In which the gypsies were camp-
ing. A string band furnished music
throughout the evening, while a num-
ber of sophomores told fortunes. Miss
Adeline Harris, president of tha sopho-
more class, welcomed the freshmen to
the camp and announced the following
program: Readings, songs and a dia-
logue by Misses Alma Wrenn, Gladys
Hurrell and Elsie Smith, of Durham.
Various games and contests were

throughout the evening. ' Salted
peanuts,, welules, pickles and ..rolls
were served.

Mies Wllaoa la Hoaored.
Mrs. William Plummer, of High

Point, gave a charming brldga party
yesterday afternoon at the Old Hickory
club in High Point In honor of Miss
Mary C, Wilson an attractive bride of
next week. Pretty cut flowers adorned
the club rooms for decorations. Fol-
lowing a number of Interesting games
the high score prize, a lovely cut glass
vase, waa awarded Miss Lillian Brandt

hand engraved,
choice .........
Solid gold neck
chains.......:.

$1.25
$1.65

Children's bracelets, the
20-ye- ar (J OP
kind............ sPle&d6:30 to 9:30 In the domestic science

on ttessemer avenue In honor of Mrs.
John Bcott n recent bride, A profusion
Of t'hryHanthemums and autumn leaves
were used for decorations throughout
the home. As the guests entered they
were greeted by Mrs. 1. 8. Ilradshaw
who Introduced the receiving line com-
posed of Miss Bradshaw, Mrs. Rcott and
Misses Lucy Myers, Kathleen Trice,
Kva titalnhaok and Nellie Hatn.

Mrs. C. W. Causey and Mrs, Ralph
Hole invited the guests into the dining
room where a color acheme of pink
predominated. A mound of pink roses
formed the centerpiece of the table
and sliver candelabra holding pink
candles were placed at either end. Mrs.
10. 11. Michaels and Mrs. A. L. Brooks

hall.
The banquet given by the social

Gold front cuff links, hand- - 35cGold top lingerie
. clasp, only. ......clubs of the campua are always gala

occasions on the students' calendar,
65cand this one proved to be no excep

i
M

-

H

U

tion to the rule. It waa thoroughly en
engraved. . Your
choice

-- Sterling silver
thimble

joyed by tht members and friends at
Genuine Sheffield silver cuff
links, per -, ODC

tending. 45cPresident and Mrs. W. A. Harper
acted as chaperons for the dinner, and
Mrs. Frances J. King and Mrs. Jennie
Kirkland were guests of honor.

The domestic science hall was ela
borately decorated. Gold .and blue

Brooches, Lace Pins, Bar Pins, Solid Gold Top, over 700 patterns to select from.1

.T'r:.'". ... J. 45c, 65 c and 85cstreamers, the Kappa Psi Nu colors,
adorned the walla and celling andand the second prise a candy jar was

awarded Miss Margaret Gold. To the
honoree a dainty piece of lingerie waa

were woven together 'Bo as to give a
basket weave, or lattice .effect. Small
tables to seat two couples were used.given. During the afternoon ..a dell-clo-

salad course followed by an Ice
course was served.

and these, too, were artistically deoo-rate- d

lh colors to match the walls and
ceiling, with yellow chrysanthemums
adorning the center,.

Parent-Track- er Meeting.
The - Parent-Teaehe- e -- aasaoiatlon at

the Lindsay street school had a very Immediately after the scastlng of the

Gold rings, set with
karat reconstructed white
sapphire, t0 A
only.........; JfeeijU

Genuine hand-cu- t shell
cameo brooches

$2.20 to $3.85

interesting meeting on Tuesday afterThe Woman's Tonic guests at the tables the program
the dinner was opened by the Kappa
Psi Nu cheer, led by C. M. Cannon,i noon at 3:30 o'clock. The largest at

tendance of the year enjoyed the pro

OVER ONE THOUSAND

PATTERNS OF

RINGS AND SCARF PINS
SET WITH
MEXICAN

.... WHITE TOPAZ ,
.,THEY DECEIVE

EXPERTS

SEE DISPLAY IN

Children's rings, set
with genuine chip . . OUC
Over 500 patterns of high j

grade scarf pine . a
35c, 45c, 65c ;

Solid Gold - or J
lingerie clasp. .... 00 C
Solid"gold'-:"- :0 ". "

.dress pins.,..,.O0C:m J
Solid gold birth- - t0 AA H

day rings. .... . pevU 0
Gold top pendant .. or "
and chain.. 03 C f

and followed by the address of wel-
come given by II. G. Self, president
ef the ulub.

01 r. is " " A
A four course dinner was Served,

eeiwltlng--e- r fruit - eoelttmllr fried
chicken, escalloped potatoes, creamed

gram which consisted of a play and
songs by some of the children and
talks on the state convention by Mr.
Archer and Mrs. Watt. Mrs. Lamb,
the" "ictiowf mrrssrBleo e

talk on "malnutrition." Tea and waf-
ers were luter served by the school
children.. '

Par!-Teck- e Meeting. -
Tho regular meeting of the Parent.

85cGold shell thimble,
10-ye- ar kind.

peas, hot rolls, coffee and after-dinn-

peanuts; celery and olive siad with
saltinea; ice cream and cake.

L. M. Cannon served as toattmaster
Do You Know A Sick Baby ?

Tell Mother About Wonderful Baby laxative and Corrective

Baby Ease Is Sure to Give Relief.
WINDOW85cSterling silver

braceletsTeacher association of the training
school of the North Carolina college
will be hold this afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the McCurry building. An inter

for the evenin. A brief talk on the
Ideals of the Kappa Psi Nu was given
by I. O. Hauser and another particular-
ly pleasing item was a solo sang In
negro dialect by O. C. Johnson. At in-

termissions throughout 'the course of
esting program has been prepared and
all members are cordially Invited to

the dinner toasts to the girls andtie present.

Mrs. J. H. Woody, Salisbury,
N. C, says: "J, have two babies.
They cried almost all tks time
and we tried in every way , to
relieve them, but everything

you will tell her of this wonder-
ful laxative, iiaby Ease Is es-
pecially prepared for infants and
children. It will quickly cleanse
tho intestinal tract, producing

chaperons, responses, stories, poems,
readings, and jokes, were given by

Oar Store will be eloeed all
day Friday, the 11th. Let
everybody get together on
"Armistice Day" and saake
It a Memorable Day for
Greensboro,

Misses Helen llaynes, Mary Swanson:
Mrs. L. M. Cannon, Mrs. W. A. Hariniiea untu we usea regular ana natural actions

iiaby Ease. It hag '.7fc and giving almost in per; Messrs. W. At. Garrison. S. M.
Lynam, K. S. Ralney, LI. C. White, H.
D. Scott, B. W. Everett. M. L. Patrick.

stant relief from col-
icky pains. It is easy- -

- - -
C. L. Walker, J. M. McAdams, W. E.
Moon, P. D. Kudd, M. Z. Rhodes, W. T.
Soott, and W. A. Harper.

done my babies so
much good that I
feel It my moth-
erly duty to tell
other mothers. "

Whether you
have ever tried
Baby Ease or not,
if you know of a
mother who hai

act tng,
safe, reliable

and pleasant.
Mrs. Annie John-Io-

Charleston, 8.
G, saysi "Baby
Ease ii the beat

CHARLES F. D. KIMMONS DIES
tlon for "dope." It Is believed that
he forged the checks Jast to get

AT PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL
(Sd-- UI te su N.u.1 .

Concord, Nov. . Charles F. B. Klm- - enough money to buy. his "dote.1 He
had no money on his person whenbaby medicine I have moni, formerly of this county, dieda sick baby, ah will be ever need." 40o and

65c sizes at all druggists.ever gratoful to you if
early Friday morning in the Presby-
terian hospital in Charlotte where lie
had been undergoing treatment.

Pettree-Iroas- er Aaaouncementa.
The following Invitations have been

received in the city:
"Dr. and Mrs. Aurellus Luther Petree

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter,
Edith, to Mr. Hubert Timothy Prosser,
on Tuesday evening, November the
twenty-secon- d at half after eight
o'clock, tour hundred and forty-thre- e

West Byoamore street, GreenBboro,
NortlTL'atoUna."

. . I'areat-Teach- er Meeting.
The high schooP'aent-Tacher- " as-

sociation held its regular meeting at
the high school building yesterday aft-
ernoon. Reports were made by dele-
gates who attended the state meeting
at Salisbury and Mra. W. H. Swift dis-

cussed the necessity of this city pro-

viding for the children a hut, a five-acr- e

Held, and a ewlmmlng pool.

Mrs. Ferguson to Kntertnln.
Mra. G. 8. Ferguson will entertain

at bridge on Tuesday morning and
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Park Drive, having as her honor
guests Mrs. William B. Thompson, of
(loldaboro. .Mrs. Cluy Williams and
Mrs. B. Gray, of Wlnston-Kalo- and
Miss Mary C. Wilson, a hrlde-elec- t.

LrMa-Ueat- Wedding.
- The following cards have been .is

OfEV BIDS FOR NEGRO SCHOOL

Mr. Klmmone was born In 18CS and
BTJILIIIXGS AT TWIN CITY

llwlilti Dill, Nan.)
Winston-Sale- Nov. 9. Contractors'

The Ideal was reared In No. S township, this
county. Since the death of his brother(4 ojaxaiiTe

A ror
Mother!

Try
two years ago he has made his home
In Charlotte. Two brothers and four
sisters survive. They are John A.

Infants and
.Children

bids for. the erection of three school
buildings here, one tor a negro graded
school and two dormitories for Slater
school, a negro state Institution, were
opened here this afternoon. The cost
of the buildings will be approximately
J150.000. The state erects two of the
buildings and the city one. Fogle

Klmmons, ef Concord; Victor Kim- -
mons, of Hickoryt Mrs. M. M. anion
and Mlaa Sarah Klmmons, of Conoord;
Mrs. Jennie Melchor, of Mooresvllle,
and Mrs. Emma Cochran, of Norfolk,
Virginia. Brothers of this city were the lowest

bidders, while J. L. Crouse, of Greens-
boro, waa second. The contracts willThe body waa brought to Concord
be awarded within lbs next few days.today and carried to the home of Mr.

J. A. Klmmons.
YOUNG GIRLS NEED CARE

Mothers! Watch Your Daughters' Health
BURGLARS MAKE RICH HAUL

IN A STORK AT HENUKRSON ntMPIIMONIA
sued: "Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Orr an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter
llonnla Orr Lenta to Sir. K, McKnlght
Ueaton on Tuesday November the
eighth at six thirty o'clock at their
home 2M North Brevard street, Char

r Call a physician. Then begin
"emergency' treatment with

Friday Armistice Day

I '

"

(Specltl to Diilr New..)

Henderson, Nov. 9. For the' second
time in about a week, the Ancor
store waa broken Int oby robbers Mon-
day and. this time a rich haul waa

Health Is Happiness Viewslotte, NorthiJ,
V. D. C. Preparing Boa.From the time a rlrt made by the Intruders, A number of

reaches the ace of twelve . Mra. W. F. Alderman requests that
ull niembars of the United Daughters velour hats, several overcoats and a

number of suits of clothes were stolen. Over 17 MOUmJm Utei Yearfeuntil womanhood Is estab
of the Confederacy who wish to conHi" Mifirim u' - and possibly other things that have

not yut been discovered. The extent of
lished she nerds all the care
the thoughtful mother can tribute to a box which will be sent to

the Inmates of the home for widows of the robbery la In the loss of clothing.
Confederate aoltllers at Fayettevllle
telephone her at 1110 before November

Entrances was made fro mthe fire
escape on Winder street, near the
watchman's hut at the railroad cross

give.
The condition that the

girl Is then passing through
is so critical and may have
uch effect

18 and the donations will be sent lor.
Miss Carson Entertains.' ing.

Bloodhounds were brought here thisMiss Mary Lynn Carson was gracious
hoatesa to the members. of ihe "Lucky afternoon from Norfolk, and were to

be put on the trail Immediately In an Not A BlemishBight" club at her home on Church

upon her future happiness
and health that it is almost
criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold coun.

treet yesterday afternoon. Following effort to run down the thieves.

AN ALLEGED FORGER ISan Interesting program the guests
ael or advice.

art the perfect anieanncs ef net
complexion. Permanent and temporary

kin troubles are effectively ceaceilad.
Reduces unnatural celor and corrida
gnasy tklau Hlskhr aatfceptic.

Smi Me, roe IWel Sim

were Invited Into the dining room
where delicious refreshments were . ARRFSTKO AT CONCORD

ISpeelal le DtUl Umlserved. -

Is FEUD, T. HOPKINS SON. New Tollorn, a Son.
Is going to be a big day in Greensboro. It is a

day to be peaceful and happy. Why not let us
Concord. Nov. S. A young white

man who signed two "bogus" checks
"Vf. H. Wilson." but who later gave
hie name as Tom Johnson and his

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Kalney,
of Fayettevllle, on November 7, a son

Many a woman has suf-
fered years of prolonged
pain and misery through
having been the victim of
thoughtlessness or igno-
rance on the part of those
who should have guided her
through the dangers and
difficulties that beset this
period.

ltobert Weaver. Mrs. Halney was home as Charlotte, was arrested here
by the polloe Monday afternoon make your feet happy by fitting them in a pair offormerly Miss Merle Weaver, of this

city, and has many friends here who charged with passing worthless checks.will be interested to learn of the above One check was for 12, written on a - our easy walking shoes or oxfords? . Also sport ,announcement, eiiaiiotto bank, and the other, for ft
Bowen Class Meets, was written on a Concord bank.Mowers should teach their

irirls what danger comes The Bowen Bible class of Asheboro According to the police the man went
Street Friends church met Tuesday

and dress pumps. .' .

1: BETTER SHOES BETTER SERVICE
from standing around with

Closing Out Sale!
. LADIES EMPORIUM

104 West gyramore Street
l'art er Wkol.

Bargains, extra bargains, millinery,
knit goods, dolls, Xman novelties,
stamped goods, embroidery thread,
etc.

to the Furniture company
last week and purchased 140 worth ofevening at the church for Its regular

monthly business and social meeting. furniture, stating that (he llvod at
cold or wet feet, from lifting
heavy articles, and from
overworking. Do not let
har nvMf iirlw If iIumum.

A delicious supper was served, follow-
ing which a number of games were

the Brown mill near here, and would
come in the next day and have the
furniture delivered. He presentedplayed. The occasion was a very

enjoyable one. ' Hi check for payment, and received
S2 In cash.Mrs. Hole To Kntertaltt.

Mrs. Homer Hale will entertain at The same day he went to the Con
cord Motor company and told thebridge on Friday afternoon at her manager he wanted to purchase a car. l

"Greensboro's Best Store", . .

home on North Elm street extension
and following this a buffet supper will He waa given a demonstration, and

Chrysanthemums
Fine Illttoma.

Phone W

Duffy Greenhouses
Opposite O. Henry Hotel.

later the garage cashed a 14 check forbe served. him. He was not seen again .until
Monday when one ,ot the employes ofTeachers Meeting Saturday.

The regular monthly teachers' meet tho garage recognised nim on tne
street, and had him arrested.ing of Guilford county will be held

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock In the When arrested the man had several
teachers assembly room In the new hypodermic needles on his person, theJ WYWSAftrWfWWrWWWrtrWWoourthouse. police stated, and also had a prescrlp

-- Uood fVca the Ckeapeat Way."- At Home Cards.
The following cards have been Issued

In the city; A Complexion Aid for
a Quarter of a Century ..'Mrs. N. Rush Hodgln at home Sat WD HAVE BEEN nAVIJIO

CALLS FOR CORNaTO
BEEF ROLLS

It's come and It's fine, also

urday afternoon, 461 Arlington street,
1:10 to 6;8H o'clock, Miss Adelaide San-
ders. R. S. V. P."

plains of headache, pains In the back and lower limbs.or If you notice a slowness
of thought, nervousness or Irritability on the part of your daughter, make life
easier for her. She needs thoughtful care for a few years.

In all such cases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should be given
as it is especially adapted for such conditions. It contains nothing that can
injure and can be taken in perfect safety.
Bend how Mrs. Etcher helped her daughter. She nays:

"At the age of sixteen my daughter was having trouble every month.
She had pains across her back and in her sides, livery month her back
would pain her so she could not do her work and would have to lie down. My
married daughter recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I read the books which were left at my door. She took it faithfully and
la now regular and has no pain. We recommend the Vegetable Compound
and give you permission to publish this letter in your little books and in thenewspapers. 'Mrs. Katie Eicher, 4(134 N. Fairhill St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Williams wilt profit by her own experience. She says:

Wh-- 1 was thirteen years old I had sick spells each month and as I was
very backward I would bear the pain and my mother knew nothing about itI read in the daily paper about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
took my own spending money and bought a bottle. It helped ma so much
that I took it regularly after that until Thad taken two bottles and I did not
have any more pain or backache and have been a healthy, strong woman. I am
tow 39 years old and have a little girl of my own, and when she gets old
enough I shall give her none other than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun-

"--
Mrs. C. E. Williams, 2437 W. Toronto St, Philadelphia, Pa.

jfor almost fifty years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabls Compound has been
relieving women, young and ola, of ailment peculiar to their sex. Ask your
neighbor about it, for In every neighborhood there are women who know of
It merits.

Thousands of letters similar to the above are In the files of the Lydia E.
Pinkharo Medicine Co., and for years such letters have been published. Surely
it is worth your while to make a fair trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Lydia E. IMnklmm's Private Text-Roo- k upon "AilmentsPeculiar to Women" wHl be nt to you free upon request. Writeto The Lydia K. 1'inWiam Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book cuntuing Valuable Information.

Cynrrsa Street Meeting. economical, only lOo lb.
The Tarent-Teache- association of

For red, coarse, oily or shiny skins
and rough spotted, wrinkled complex-
ions use Dr. Blair's Cream of Cucumber.
Dors not grow hair, prevents black-
heads, excellent for sunburn tan and
removes all wrinkles In time. Used In
place of powder. One application lasts
all day. White, flesh and brunette
oolora at drug and department stores.
50o and 11.00 jars. lAdvt) th-t- f

the Cypress street school will meet at
the school building this afternoon. All

Try It With
Cabbagemembers are requested to be present For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, '

,

; Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
'

; -
Mrs. Henderson To Eatertnln. Those So boxes Raisins are here

again.Mrs. Chsrles Henderson will enter
tain at brldga this afternoon at her Lelderkrauts Cheese.

Imported Roquefort.
Our store will be closed tomor The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e lit the

home on Olive street.
, Born, a Son.

Born, tostr. and Mrs. J. D. School
field, on November 9. a son J. D. Jr,

Drtdae Clan Meeting.

bowels completely by morning, and
you will feel splendid. "They Trork
while yon sleep." Cascarets never stir
you up or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calo-
mel or Oil and they cost only 10 cents
a box, Children love Cascarets, too.

th.-f- t.

row, Friday.

Patterson Bros., inc.

world to physio your liver and bowels
when you have Dlssy Headache, Colds,

Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, Acid

Stomach Is candy-lik- e "Cascarets."
On or two tonight will empty your

The Thursday Bridge club will ineet
this afternoon with Mrs. Harold An

Consult the

Carolina Shopping
' List

. Before Buying
ri! OBoonwadrews at her home In Pomona,.

Bridge Party Todny.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard (Cone will en ns S. Bias St. . One PanneV USE. NEWS WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTStertaln at bridge this evening at their


